British Horseball Association Coaching
How do I become a BHA Qualified Coach? – You must hold the following qualifications:
3 day at work First Aid course OR British Horse Society 2-Day Initial First Aid Course
qualification
DBS Check
British Horse Society approved Safeguarding course qualification
British Horseball Association Coach Membership (if you are already joined as a full senior
player you do not need to join as a coach as well!)
British Horseball Association Coaching course qualification OR UKCC Level 1 (or above)
(course which was taken with Dave Pettifor, no other UKCC course is accepted.)
Proof of certificate for each of the above points will be required. Once you have completed each of
the above points you must send a proof of certificate for each qualification to BHA Safeguarding and
H&S Officer Julia Oldbury Davies – j.oldburydaviesbha@gmail.com
Further useful information:
Where can I get a DBS check?
You can get an Enhanced DBS check through Julia you must email her j.oldburydaviesbha@gmail.com
the following information:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Copy of your passport
Copy of Driving license
Copy of a Bank statement dated in the last 3 months (must show address, date and bank)
National Insurance number
Address or addresses for the last 6 years
Date moved into the addresses
Telephone number
Mobile number

Julia will process a check and provide you with a certificate for this. Please email Julia to check the price.
You can also get Enhanced DBS checks through many links online, prices may vary. If you do choose to do
one online, or already have one through your work or something similar then just email Julia a copy of
this.
Where can I get my First Aid Qualification?
Your First Aid Qualification must be either First Aid 3-Day at work Qualification OR BHS 2-Day Initial
First Aid Qualification.
The 3-day at work course you can find many options online, or you may be able to do this through
your current employer. Prices vary here.
The British Horseball Association run First Aid 3-day at work courses which are also relevant to Equine
sport and in particular, Horseball. Please keep an eye on the website for future course dates –
www.britishhorseball.co.uk the price of these vary but approximately £120.
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The British Horse Society offers a 2-Day Initial First Aid Course which is also a recognised
qualification to become a BHA Qualified Coach. You can find numerous dates and venues
across the UK where you can do this course online here (scroll down to next courses) http://www.bhs.org.uk/education/training-courses/find-training-courses/courses/first-aid the price
of this is £111.
Where can I take a British Horse Society Approved Safeguarding course?
Safeguarding courses are available to book online with the BHS, they offer various dates and venues
across the UK, you can book here (scroll down to next courses) http://www.bhs.org.uk/education/training-courses/find-training-courses/courses/safeguarding-andprotecting-children the price of this is £35.50
You can also do the same course with the Pony Club http://www.pcuk.org/index.php/safeguarding/safeguarding_and_protecting_children_workshops/saf
eguarding_workshops/ the price of this is £20.
If you need to RENEW your safeguarding and you have completed a BHS face to face course AFTER
July 2011 you are eligible for the online course, the price of this is £27.90 and you can do this here:
http://www.childprotectioncompany.com/CPC/
Or again you can do this with the Pony Club and the price is £20 http://www.pcuk.org/index.php/safeguarding/safeguarding_and_protecting_children_workshops/onl
ine_safeguarding_courses/
Does my UKCC Course count?
If you were on the UKCC Course with Dave Pettifor which was specifically tailored to Horseball then
yes; you must also produce proof of completing this course (at least Level 1). Any other UKCC
qualification will not count.
Where can I do the BHA Coaching course?
The BHA Coaching courses are held at Arkley Lane Stables in North London. The price is approximately
£35. Please keep an eye on the website for future course dates – www.britishhorseball.co.uk.
If you already have some or all of the above qualifications then please send proof of certificates to Julia
Oldbury Davies at j.oldburydaviesbha@gmail.com – Julia will be keeping a log of all BHA Qualified
Coaches. Julia will also be able to advise if your current qualification is valid for becoming a BHA Qualified
Coach.
If you have ANY questions whatsoever on ANY of the above then contact Jenny Hughes directly at
gbhorseballevents@hotmail.com
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